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A S C E N E I N R U S S I A . hung witl(prIfps and every where, under the trees, and on the ceilings with portraits ofall the female beauties in Russia, about

-Dy the Juhor of ' Incidents bf Travel in Arabia Petre and the oPen lawari were tents of every size and fashion, beautifully de- eight Years ago. I was about being tired of gazing at these pic-
Holy Land.' corated ; many cf them, oriental in style and elegance, were fit- tures of long-sleeping beauties, when the great doors at one end

EAT FETE LaTF. ted up as plates of refreshment. Thousands of people, dressed were thrown open, and the emperor and emptess, attended hyTh hol ti rsT s in m n in their best attire, were promenading the grounds, but there the whole court, passed through on their way to the banqueting-
TIetdo at f Peterhof. was xpectedat were no vehicles, until, m turing a pfoingt, we espied, at sooin hal]. Although I had been in company with the emperor before,

appninted for thea gliae fete 't Peterhoif. It was expected thatý distance up au avenue, and a pOat Weeprd t aappointa gå d u a atenue andd bmûreoncomng quietly toward us, a plam i the garden, and though I had takenoff my bat to the empress,
thre entertainmenlt would bre more than usually splendid, on ac- pdl

c f open carriage, with two horses and two English jockey outriders both passed without recognising me. The court at St. Peters-
comtof the pree fthon viaittain which were a gentleman and lady, whorn, without the aniver- burgh is admitted to be the most brilliant in Europe ; the dresses
ber sister the empress ; and ct an early hour the splendid equi- sal taking off of hats around us, I recognised at once as the em- of the members of the diplomatie corps, and the uniforms of the
pages of the nlobility, carriages, droskeys, telegas, end carts,

wer huryig aongthebans f te Nvawhie seamboasperor and empress. I am not apt te be carried away by any pro- general and staffofficers, being really mnagnificent,'while those of
era harrying along the banks cf the Neya, white steam-boats, !found admiration for royalty, but, without consideration of their the ladies sparkled with jewels. Besides the emperor and eo-

tail-boats, row boats, and crafts of every description, were glid.. rnk Inyrswafnrseieao regniiy;iefch ]adsafofcrbigrclngiietwiatoao

ing othe bosom of the river. ran, I never Saw a finer specimen of true gentility ; c act, he press, the only acquaintance I recognised in that constellation of
As the leat trouble, we chose a steem-boat, and at twelve ooked every inch a king, and she was my beau ideal of a queen, brilliantly-dressed people, were Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Clay, who,

'dh appearance and manners. They bowed as they passed, and, for republicans, made a very fair blaze. I saw them enter the
as I thought, being outside of the lina of Russians, and easily banquetting-hall, painted in oriental style to represent a tent, and

witla passegers, aîd among them was an old Engliah gentieman, recognised as a stranger, their courtesy was directed particularly might have had the pleasure of seeing the emperor and empress
a mech1 of thirt yers stadin thn St.sr Peesbr .ein soon enpeo anbma marchant cf thirty ydars' standing in St. Peters hrgis - to me, but I found that my companion took it very much to him- and aIll the brilliant collection eat ; but, turning away from a noise

came acquainted with him, how I do not know, and his lady told self, and no doubt every long-bearded Russian near us did the that destroyed much of the illusion, viz., the clatter of knives
me, that the first ime I passed themo, sIre remarkedt hbus-

band that I was an American. A lady made e same remark to same. n justice to myself, however, I may almost say that 1 and forks, and a little piqued et the cavalier treatment J had re-

re ait Snyrna. Withont knowing exactly how to understand it had a conversation with the emperor ; for although his imperial ceived from tire court circles, I went out on the balcony and soli-
1mention a t myna Withtnwing hexct d o n highness did not speak to me, he spoke in a fanguage which noe loquized, ' Fine feathers make fine birds ;' but look back a little,

persons in the habit of seeing travellers fro different countries. but (and the queen and bis jockey outriders) understood ; for, ye dashing cavaliers and supercilious ladies ! lo the latter part

Before landing, the old gentleman told me that his boys had gçne wamviog his hand to them, i heard him -say in English, • To the ofthe seventeenth century, a French traveiler in Russia wrote
deo nialeasur, abua gentledantl provided bith materiys b nd right. After this interview with his majesty, we walked up to that ' most men treat their wives as a necessary evil, regarding
asked me to go on board and lunch witb them, which, upon the palace. The splendid regiments of cavalier guards were them with a proud and stern eye, and even beqng them after.'

invitation being extended to my friand, I accepted. drawn up around it, every private carrying himself like a prince ; Dr. Collins, physician ta the Czar in 1670, as an evidence of the
invitation bt1and I did not admire ail bis palaces, nor hardly his queen, so progress of civilization in Russia, says, that the custom of tying tp

Peterhoffis about twenty-five versts from St. Petersburgh, and much as this splendid body of armed followers. Behi nd the pa- wives by the hair of the head, and flogging them, begins to bthe whole bank of the Neva on that side is adorned with palaces lace is a large plain, cut up into gravel-walks, having, in one left off; accounting for it, however, by the prudence of parents,
and beautiful summer residences of the Russian seigneurs. It place, a basIn of water, with water-works of varions kinds, among who made a stipulative provision in tire marriage contract, thatstands at the mouth of the Neva, on the borders of thre Gulf of which were sone ofpecoliar beauty, fallir.g in the form of a semi- their daughters were not to be whipped, struck, kicked, etc. But
Finland. Opposite is the city of Cronstadt, tihe seaport of St. globe. aven i tis iruproved state ofsoeiety, one ma- put upon Iis wifs

e.er4 ove ine thisi improve stat ofsceyoemn u po f
.Petera ghr, and tie chorage of the Russian deet. It was A little before dark, ve rdtied to a refectory under a lent, a shirt dipped in ardsaepirits and burnt her -o death,' and watt
1wirý*bWe th meri ant thips of every nation, with flags of until the garden was completely lighted up, that we might have not punished, there being, according to the doctor, ' no punish-
every color streaming from their apars, in honor of the day. On the full effect of the illumination at one coup d'oil ; and, when we ment in Ruassia for killing a wife or a slave.' When no provi-
landing, we accompanied our new friands, and foand the boys,' went out, the dazzling brilliancy of the scene within the semi- sien was madeje the marriage contract, he says, they were ac-
three fine young fellows just growing up to manhood, in a band- circular illumination arcund the water-works, was beyond de- customad t discipline their wives very severely. At the marriage
sone little pleasure-boat, with a sail arranged as an awning, wait- scription. This senýcircular frame work enclosed, in a large the bridegroom had a vhip in one boot, and a jewel in the other,
ing for their parents. We were introduced and received with sweep, the three basins, and terminated at the embarkment in and the poor girl tried ber fortune by choosing. ' If she happens
open arms, and set down to acold collation, in good old English which the palace stands, presenting ail around an immense fiery upon the jewel,' says another traveller, 'ahre is lucky ; but if on
style, at which, for the first time since I left home, I fastened scroll in the air, sixty or eighty feet high, and filled with ail man- the whip, sire gets it.' The-anidegroom rarely saw hi@ compa-
upon au old-fashioned sirloinà ofroast beef. It was a delightful ner of devices ; and for itsback-ground a broad sheet of water, nion's face till after the rmrriag, when, itis said, 'if she be ugly,
meeting for me. The old people tallked to me about miy travels, falling over na range of steps, vithi lighted lamps behind it, formt- she pays for it sonndly, may be the firt time he sees lier.' Ugli-
and the old lady particularly, with aluiost a motherly interest ma a ing an illumninated cascade, ivîrle tire basins were blazing with ness being punished with the whip, the vomen painted to great
straggling young man, inqnired about my parents, brothers, and the ligit thrownr upon them froir myriad3 of lamps, and the colos- excess ; and a traveller in 1631 saw tihe grand duchess and ber
sisters, etc. i and I mnade my way wth tIe frank-hearted ' boys,' sai tigures, of a reddened and unearthly hue, vere spouting co- ladies on horseback, astride, ' most wickedly bepainted.' Tbe
by taking ' boat.' Altogether, it was a regular home family lumnns of water into the air. More than two hundred thousand peo- day after a lady had been at an entertainment, the hostess vas
scene ; and, after the lunch, ve left the old people under the pie were supposed te be assermbled in the garden, in every variety accustomed te ask how sie got hume ; and the polite answer was,
awning, promising t0 return at nine o'clock for tea, and vith ' the ofgay, brilliant, and extraordiniary costaume. St. Petersburgh was' your ladyship's hospitality made me so tipsy, that I don't know
boys' set offto view the fête- half depopulated, and thousands of peasants were assembled from how I got home.' And for the climax of their barbarity-it can

Fromt the time vhen we entered the grounds, until we left, ct thte neighboring provinces. I was accidentally se>arated fron alisarcely be believed, but it is recorded as a fact-the women did
one o'clock the next morniing, thea whole was a fairy scene. The rny cumpanlions ; and, alone among thousands, sut down on thei net begin ta wear stays till the beginning of the present century !
grounds extended soie distance along the shore, and the palace grass, and for an hour waiched tire throng passing tihrough the il- Soothed by these rather ill-natured reflections, I turned to the

stands on an embankient, perhaps a hundred and fifty feet high, luminated circle, and ascending the broad steps leading toward the illuminated scene, and tire thronging thousands below, descended

commanding a full view of tre Neva Cronstadt, with its shipping, palace. Among ail this immense crowd there was no rabble ; once more ta the garden, passed down the steps, worked r'y way'
and the Guif of Finland. Ve followed along the banks of a ca- net a dress that could offend the eye 4but intermingled with the through the crowd, and fcll into a long avenue, like cil the rae

nel, five hundred yards long, bordered by noble trees. On each ordinary costumes of Europeans were the Russian shop-keeper, of the garden, brilliantly lighrted, but entirely deserted. At the end

side ofthe canal weare large wodene frames, about sixty feet high with his long surtout, his beli-crowned bat, and solemn beard ; of the avenue, I carne ta an artificil lake, opposite which was a

filled witaglass lamps for the illumination ; and at the foot of CCossacks, and Circassan soldiers, and Calmue Tartars, and samaIt square two-story cottage, being the old residence of Peter

each was another high frame-work, with lamps, forming, among cavalier guards ; hussars, with the aleeves of their rich jackets'the Great, the founder of al] the magnificence cf Peterhoff. Itwas

ether things, the arms of Russia, the double-headed eagle, and dangling loose over their shoulders, tossing plumes, and helmets extctly in the style of our ordinary country bouses, and the furni-

under it a gigantic star, thirty or forty feet in diameter. At the glittering with steel, intermingled throughout wbit ta gay dresses tate was cf a simplichy that contrasted strangely with the sur-

head of the canal wasa large basin ofwater, and in the centre of ladies, while near me, and, like me, carelessly stretched on the rounding splendor. The deor opened into a little hall, in which

of the basin stood a colossal group in brass, of a man tearing open grass, under the light of thousands of lamps, was a group of were two old-fashioned Dutch nahogany tables, with oval leaves,

the jaws of a rarnpant lion ; and out of the mouth of the liot rush_ . peasants from Finland, fiddling and dancing ; the women, with leg tapering and enlarging nt the feet into something like a horse.

ed a jet d'eau, perhaps one hundred and fifty feet high. On each light hair, bands around their headi, and long jackets enwrapd shoe ; just such a table as every one may remember in his grand-

sida of this basin, at a distance of about three hundred feet, was ping their square ferms, and the men with long great-coats, broad- father's house, ansi recalling te mind the simpler style of on ewn

a smaller basin, with ajet d'eau in each about halfits ieigit, and ibrimmed bats, and a bunch ofshelle in front. country somie thirty or forty years ago, Ina room on one sida

al around were jets d'eaux, of various kinds, throwing water Leaving thie brillialnt scene, I jOined the throng on the steps, was the old Czar's bed, a low, broad wooden badstead, with c

vertically and horizontally ; among then I remerrber a figure and by tire aide of a splendid iussar, stopping his manly figure sort ofcanopy over 4, the coveringofthe canopy and the coverlet

arthan life, leaning forward in the attitude of a man throw to whisper in the ecars of a lovely girl, I ascended to the palace, being of striped calico ; the whole house, inside and out, was hung
langer eba lîe enngfrvr i Iaatiuec mntr". o~I
ing the discus, with a powerful -stream of water rushing front his and presented my ticket Of admeission Of the Bal Masque, go with lamps, illumining it with a glare iliat vas almost distressing,

elinched fig. These basins ware nt the foot of the embankmentt called from their being on masks there. I had net been present-contrasted with the simplicity cf Peter's resience ; and, asifto

on which stands the palace. In the centre was a broad flight cf ed et court, and consequentlY, had only admission te the outer give greater contrast to this simplicity, vhile I was standing in tle

steps leading tthet palace, and on each side was a continuoue apartmets with the people. i had, however, the range of a doorof tire hall, I saw roll by me, in splendid equipages, the empe,

range of marble sabs, te the top of the hill, over which poured succession of splendid rooums, richly decorated with vases and ror and empress, with the whole of the brilliant court which'I had

down a sheet of water, the siabs being placed so hiigh and far tazzas of precious Stones, candelabras, couches, ottomans, superb left in the banqueting hall, now making a tour of the gardens.

apart as to allow lmps te h arranged beliind the water. Ail andThe carnages were al of one pattern, Ionghungowwthortany

Over, along %he public, walks, and in retired alcoves, were frames hundred feet in length, had its lofty walls covered tO the very ýtops, and somevhat like our otmnibuses, except that, instead o(


